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SCHOOL FUELB1LLS REDUCED

Board of Education Saves Half Dur-

ing January and February.

TEACHERS' SALARIES INCREASED

Aoclnted netnltern Auk Board to
Vny for Paltllrntlon of HMh School

Pnppm to nellcre Slerchnnta of
Unprofitable Avertlatnir.

For the first two months of the year
1914 the Board of Education has expended
Juat half as much money for fuel as was
epent during the some period In 1913. 'Of
the total expenditures for the two months
of this year there was an Increase of
$16,000 In teachers' salaries and 1,000

In janitors' salaries, although the
total lncreaso was but JS.000.

Associated retailers of Omaha protested
to the school board last night against
having to advertise In the official

of tho Central High school and
the Omaha High School of Commerce.
They said, through the secretary of tho
association, that no adequate returns
wore received and they requested tho
board to pay for tho publication of the
two papers. Tho request was referred to
tho superintendent and tho committee on
teachers and Instructions.

Bids wcro received for wlrlns the Cen-

tral High school. Tho Le Bron Electrical
works were low bidder at $390.90.

Miss Elizabeth P. Allen of Saunders
school requested and was granted leavo
of absence for three months to attend tho
course given In Munich under tho di-

rection of tho vocational department of
the National Bureau of Education.

Rooms fpr use us annexes of the High
School of Commerce wero rented for an-

other year at the same rate tho board
paid this year.

Paul Rusm'lsel of the manual training
department of Central High school, In the
first year of tho work, made a. beautiful
gavel which Ernest Couval, a student at
the high school, presented to President
C. T. Walker.

Get Acquainted .

With Your Sons,
Urges Fordyce

"Home Is now little more than .an
apartment where people cat and slce,p,"
said Dean Charles Fordyco of the. Uni-

versity of Nebraska last evening at tho
Young Men's Christian association while
making a plea for homo life and a closer
fellowship between fathers and their
sons. The occasion was tho fourth an-

nual "Father and Son" banquot of tho
association, and about 300 men and boys
had gathered.

Dr. Fordyce, who Is dean of the teach-
ers' college of the state university, with
telling Illustrations pictured the

close homo life of seventy-fiv- e

years ago, in comparison with the rela-
tively unhomcllko homes, of today. Ho
eald the existing condition was a neces-

sary result of the commercial and indus-

trial development of the world, ' but
should and could bo improved by parents
and children opening their hearts to each
other and growing toward Instead of
away from one another.

C. D. Dcnlson of Atlantic, la-- , himself
a grandfather, was present as an honor
guest, with his son, Genoral Secretary E.
F. Dcnlson of tho association. Tho elder
Mr. Denlson Is 78 years old, and when
his presence was mentioned he was forced
by vigorous applause to rlso in his place
and acknowledge the ovation.

President George F. Gilmore of the as-

sociation presided and brief remarks
were niado by Secretary Denlson and
Boys Work Director R. S. Flower Ed-
win Gould, a high school Junior, re-

sponded to tho toast, "Our Guest." Dr.
Palmer Flndlcy offered the toast, "Our
Hosts."

Muslo was given by Earl Tlcknor, who
playei. two flute solos, and Arthur
Rouner, who sang. Rouncr holds the lo-

cal amateur championship In weight lift-
ing and was Introduced as "The Singing
Sampson." After tho banquet and
speaking tho boys escorted their fathers
through the association building and then
all assembled In the boys' rooms to en-Jo- y

a concert by tho association military
band,- - which is directed by Dr.' A. D.'
Lairds '

DEMOCRATS TAKE PART IN

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

Benson held Its primary election yester-
day, jh preparation for the city election
to be held Tuesday, April 7. There was
no contest on tho democratic ballot, con-
sequently th6 democrats flocked to the
republican camp and participated In the
heated contest for mayor, engineer and
councllmen.

About 450 votes were cast all told, out
of a total voting strength of over COO.

Because there was no competition for
places on the democratic ticket, the
democrats,' who total over one. third of
all the voters, are said to have thrown
many of their votes onto the republican
side, so. as to control' tho list of candi-
dates against whom their men will have
to run In tho final election.

Goorgo Hill, tho present mayor, was
chosen again to head - the democratic
ticket, only fifty-nin- e votes being tallied
for him. Edward Sorenson received tho
republican nomination with 243 votes, as
against 156 for Fred Bailey. Thus 399

votes wero counted republican against
fifty-nin- e democratic for mayoralty nomi
nations, whereas It Is said that out of
tho total of 45S yotes cast, fully 150 wero
deposited by men who are really demo
crats.

The results, other than for mayor, were
as follows:

REPUBLICAN.
City clerk, Dan Westergard.
City treasurer, Guss A. Wulff.
City engineer. C. IC Bramble.
Councllmen, First ward, Andrew lie- -

iTormicK: eccona wara, uiaua Ulant.
DEMOCRATIC.

City clerk. F. W. Melchlor.
City treasurer, A. P. McCarthy.
City engineer. Peter Chrlstensen.
Councllmen, First ward, W. S. Wright;

Second ward, A. M. Wiggins.
In the republican camp, the unsuccess-

ful candidates for nomination, aside from
that of mayor, were John McQulre, who
ran for tho nomination for city engineer.
and William Yarton and C. I Mather,
who ran for the nominations. for council
men of the 'First and Second wards.
respectively.

A Cure for Soar Stomach.
Mrs. Wra. M. Thompson of Battle.

Creek, Mich., write; "I have been
troubled with Indigestion, sour stomach
and bad breath. After taking two bottles
of Chamberlain s Tablets I am well.
These tablets are splendid none better.
All dealers. Aoveruseracni.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

"Tiz" Fixed My
Sore, Tired Feet

Just take your shoes oft and then put
those weary, d, aching, burn
ing, corn-pestere- bunlon-torturc- d feet
of yours In a "TIZ" bath. Your toes

with Joy;
they'll look up
at you and al-

most talk and
then they'll
take another
dlvo in that
"TIZ" bath.

When your
feet all
tired out Just
try "TIZ."
grand Your
feet will danco

with Joy; no more pain In corns, cal
louses and bunions. There's nothing llko

Tiz. It s the only remedy that draws
out all tho poisonous exudations which
puff up your feet and cause foot torture

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug or department store don't wait.
Ahl how glad your feet get; how com- -
fort able your shoes feel. You can wear
shoes a stzo smaller if you desire.

iANGDON IS JLDEST SOLON

Probably Served Earlier Than Any
Who Will Attend Banquet.

MANY 0MAHANS WILL ATTEND

Members mid Former IiCulaliitora
Who neslde In Omnha Itnve No

Invitation, but Are Kx-pect- ed

to Go.

When Martin Lantrdon etrna Into the
banquet hall at tho Llndcll hotel in
Lincoln Friday night for tho great gath-
ered of members and former members of
tho Nebraska legislature. It la believed In
Omaha that ho will have tho record
among his fellows or having served In tho
Nebraska legislature at an earlier date
than any other In the hall. Martin Lang- -
con served in tho legislature when Ne
braska was not yet a state. He served
When tho bordor warfare of thn trouhln.
some times of Kansas and Nebraska still
.had its ODCn WOUnds to heitl. ITn nnrviwl
first in 1865 in tho territorial legislature
or Nebraska territory. Mr. Langdon has
aireaay purchased his ticket for tho sec
ond annual legislative leacue banauet to

d Friday evening, March 30.

l'rom present indications Omaha will
have a good representation at the ban-
quet. As reservations are snnt in tr
Lincoln It Is difficult to tell Just how
many will go from Omaha, but the fol-
lowing are definitely known to have
made arrangements to go, Martin Lang-
don, Judgo Benjamin S. Baker, Thomas
B. Crane, H. H. Baldrige, Thomas F.
Sturgess, B. E. Wilcox. J. M. Tannnr.
and Benjamin Thomas. A number of
others are going, but no definlto list is
available in Omaha. Manv
bers of the last session of the legislature
also are going.

Henry C. Rlchm

will

feci

It's

Legislative league, who has chance of
tho arrangements, says that on account
or mo airricuity of flndlm? tho exact ad-
dresses Of tho Omaha
members, no invitations were sent to
them, and that all are expected to buy
their tickets and ko anvwav without .
clal invitation. He says the addresses of
the members out in the state were
etsler to' got, as they for the most part
required no street address.

GOOD FELLOWS DINE
AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

College men are no longer to be tho
only Individuals to be permitted to have
officials yells, If the membership com
mittee of the Commercial club has Its
way. This committee has adopted an
official yell to be used this evening at
the dinner ot the Com-
mercial club. They have also made ef
forts to provide the new members with
an official yell, so that the affair is to
be enlivened when once the evening's fun
gets into full bloom. The lp

dinner is to begin at 6:30. This Is a semi
annual affair with the Commercial club.

FATHER OF AN OMAHA

WOMAN DIES AT AGE OF 93

Mrs. A. B. Carpenter, 4016 Izard street;
has received word of the death of her
fathec Saturday morning at Leroy, N. Y.
Ho was Phllo Lull and was 93 years old.
Until recently he had been active In hit
profession as graduate druggist and
chemist, and was a veteran In the pro
fession In the neighborhood of his home.
He had always remained in the east, and
had engaged in business at Lockport and
Leroy. N. Y and at Hamilton, Ontario.
Mrs. Carpenter la a daughter by a second
wife. She will be unable to go to the
funeral.
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SPIRIT OF ST. PATRICK HERE I

Memory of Patron Saint to Be Cele
brated at Various Functions.

SOUTH OMAHA TO CELEBRATE

Manic and Orntory at CrelnMon Unl-rem- ltr

nnd Aim nt Auditorium
of thr lllsh School nt

South Omnha.

Tho spirit of Saint Patrick walks broad
In Omaha again today, as It has on the
sexentecnth dayof every March slnco
Omaha first became a village. For Irish
wero present before Omaha had really
found her place on a map, and ever have
the Irish celebration tho memory of their
patron saint Green Is to be found In tho
button holes of half the coats on the
street today. Store, windows are decorated
with green and many of them have as a
part of their decoration a real Irish harp,
verily like "The harp that once through
Tara'a halls tho soul of music shed."

The day of celebration Is to be founded
out tonight by a celebration in Crdjsh-to- n

auditorium In Omaha and In the high
school auditorium In South Omaha. The
green banners ot the old sod aro to mlnglo
with the Stars and Stripes of tho adopted
land, and music and oratory will pour
forth with a soul as fully as only the
soul of Celtic sentiment can be.

The Crelghton University orchestra Is
to furnish music. Thomas B. Murray Is
to give the chairman's address. Miss Olga
Ettncr Is to sing the much-bclovc- d "Be-
lieve Me," of Thomas Moore. Miss Marie
Brady la to sing a solo, "Shugey Shue."
Miss Marie Swanson Is to play some harp
selections. Paul Harrington Is to give a
vocal selection. Gerald La Vollctte Is to
glvo a recitation. Tho Crelghton Collcgo
Gleo club Is to sing an Irish lullaby, and
tho Crelghton College Glee club in chorus
with the audience Is to sing "God Savo
Ireland."

Edward Whalen of O'Neill, Neb., Is to
bellvcr the principal address of tho even-
ing.

Blackburn Speaks
of Humor in Bible

"I would rather havo tho young people
read the Biblo seeking enjoyment In Its
wit and humor than not to read It at
all," raid Thomas W. Blackburn In his
talk nt tho brotherhood meeting ot the
Hanscom Park Methodist church last
night. Ho read a paper, "Tho, Wit and
Humor of the Bible," which, ho said, he
prepared a number ot years ago after
teaching a Sunday school class for a
number ot years and thus had an oppor-
tunity to study tho richness of biblical
literature. He reviewed tho troubles of
Job and ot Adam and Eve, traced many
ot the funny and ludicrous points
throughout the Old Testament and fin-

ished by saying he had only skimmed the
Book at that. Ono of the interesting
points was the peculiar kinship that
must havo existed among tho grandchil-
dren and great grandchildren ot Adam
and Evo when these began to Intermarry.
wheroln the least of a man's troubles was
that his aunt was his .mother-in-la-

CHURCH FEDERATION HAS

BIG MEETING AT BENSON

The united churches of Benson, enter-
tained the Church Federation of Omaha
at a meeting at the Benson 'Methodist
church last evening, when slxty-flv-o

members were present Miss Mabel
Porter of the Associated Charities spoke
of the problem of the unemployed of
Omaha. An appropriation to the

campaign was made by the fed-

eration, the association being the original
promoters of the day. The question ot
the churches of Florence was referred
to the committee on church relations.

IS FINED FOR RUNNING
AN "ILL-GOVERN- HOUSE"

A new one was sprung In police court.
Phil Shannahan, 422 South Thirteenth
street, was fined $25 and cost for "keep
ing a common house."

Shannahan whon arrested for selling
liquor after hours told the officers they
had no evldenoe that he was keeping a
disorderly house.

'Well, you are in here after 8 o'clock,
so wo'U make It an house,"
replied tho strong arm of the law.

AUDITOR WILLARD KILLED
BY INTERURBAN TRAIN

CHICAGO, Maroh 17. Walter S. WIN
lard, genoral manager of the Goodrich
Transit company, was struck and In-

stantly killed today by the Aurora, Elgin
& Chicago interurban train in Oak Park.
He was 65 years old.

Cnliltvell Fined.
Pitcher Ray Caldwell of tho New Yorks

has fallen by the wayside, as far as thetraining rules sot down by Manager
Chanco aro concerned, and the New York
leader gave tho big pitcher a talking to
and fined him $50,
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The Majority of Omaha's Fashionable Women

Will Wear Brandeis This Spring

relied stylo

provndos "shops"

especially

manifold

offerings whereby

Afternoon,

the for
majority novel llttlo

along
Elizabeth dressy
afternoon

brocaded
.really

aro showing every requirement, prices $95.

So So

and
woman can say "Tho millin-

ery styles not becomiug me
seaspn." They aro too diversi-

fied that.
aro almost turban-llk- o

styles, but dlffcront any
seasons.

Others well defined brims, many
which aro turned up high ono sldo,
protrudo the back.

Bilk hats, hats Bilk and straws
nro selling for right now.

Prices begin low $3.05, ranging
' 2d floor.

Or
variety

for

money.

regular
Poplin Special
silk

new lot All

value; at.

Not Girl

Can

Taught

acquire in
is to
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BRANDEIS LEADERSHIP in is a recognized fact among tho
of this and vicinity. experienced

discriminating judgement can bo upon in all of will
tell you that nowhero west of Chicagowill you find comparable selections.

not in nro tho Stores
Styles licro nro tho most delect, nnd each lias tho nnd

nlr that tho of tho most of Now York
nnd I'nrls. Trices hero. too. nro irrcntly your

Sniffs
idons in cut, in drnpe. in trim

now many of tho bottor
suits shown horo. ueod are,
In many Instances, novel in offoot, many hav-

ing been for these
itultfi. Resided tho Amerlcnn modelathere are many Parisian adaptations. Pricedat 830, S4D and SS9.

over tho

HAVE other woman
for

Wo you tho our
tho Judgo tho and

dresses may Never been
to give you on dresses wear.

Silk Frocks
evening and dresses

filmy taffetas, chiffons,
crepes chine, cropes meteor nna

willows, an well as
material. The

styles are In every
to women who like original and dls- -
. .... .i i an. .1.IIIICIIYG UIUOCT.

Tho roach about tho knoe, where "Minaret" rufflo rip-

ples tho edgo.
now noto tho ruff, which found on tho raoro

coats of moiro and taffeta for wear. formal coats tho moro
flat collar, which has boon in stilt and

ratlno until it is handsome.
Wo coats now moot at from

No
aro to

this
for

Some the
ot past

havo
of at
or at

of

as as
up

of

to

have,

THE MOItE MATS thoro an endless
in the Millinery Whilo chic and distinctive

stylo, aro hats, they nro less matorials, and
bocauso of our methods, can sold nt much less
such hats bring.

the tho
full

Dress About i
yards of dress of kinds suit

skirt dress etc, pieces long, 36
to 54 inches wldo, at about prices Main floor.

40-ln- and wool
juBt lato

street and black. Extra
good yard, 08c.

Habutni tub tho
for waists,

frocks,
width,

an

must a

as must
tako a courso

every must and
must havo clear

work. assumo that every
treat all

calls with

The Voice Is

suits
women city

and

Anil only nnil variety selection IJrnndcls

creations excluslvo

tailored
Tho matorlats

imported
exclusive
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Wash Bilks

and
width 00c;
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nnd bo even

and

All for

are

is

all, be
sho and

and and
her She

and

38o

you

aro fashion
tho country as utmost in

Btylo quality that can bo had at a
price. They bo had only at la
Omaha. Thousands of who worn

aro thorn
to friends. recommend thorn you.

Hundreds Alluring Styles in Dresses
WOULD YOU as hundreds of already

know, tho ot hero your dresses.
urgo upon of nn intimato acquaintance with

as best standard
of any other gowns and see. we bet-

tor prepared authentic stylo for nny
Exclusive

party
of Bllken

do
pussy charmlnb

of various
pleasing particular

the ST,

Clever, Indeed, Coats Women
to

Another is is
Loss haVo

familiar rolling printed

to $15 to

Never Many Hats-Ne- ver Smart
Becoming

brlmloss
to

com-
bined

to $25.

Fanciful

1'ItICED is
Basement Section. in

as nil Brandeis of expens,vo
merchandising bo than

usually

goods
lengths, to

poplins
New

Strlpo Bilks
popular weave blouses,
misses' 19-in- ch

20c; 36-l- n.

havo

paid whilo

also

in

popular
Brandeis

of
KNOW,

coming

$15
There . aro In line of popular

prlco silk dresses many copies and
of the more expensive de-

signs. They nro of fine silk popllnx,
crepes and novelties, in navy, greon,
wistaria. Copenhagen, brown, tangu
nnd changeable shades. Unusual In
style and quality at price 910.

However simple thn line of the suit or
frock may be. the blouqe Is moro fluffy
and ruffly than ever. One fashion au-
thority Informs u that the blouse forspring must be "only a veil." Though notso extreme as that, these blouses are of the

type. Most are of taf-
fetas, chiffons, Georgette crepes, crepes dachine, nhadow lace and other sheer ma-
terials, In the daintiest of colorings. 80.9B,
90.90. 910, $18.50 and lis.

iiero are skirts for street and
.Ei!: HiYle1 .'now two throe-tie- ?as well as modifiedapron effects. Bilk are of ,no??

tuJr. crV? ,anA PPHn' l addition
.WOOt ?re2M. Poplins, eponges

ani J"'"' according to styloand fabric, at W.oo to aao.

Home' Halted
Milk, Si bottls...

bottles riuto
Water for

Segrnlar COo box
Oasoarets for....Bogttfar soo bot-
tle Zilstsrlas at..

Ctitloura Soav.
SBo cakes at

81 bottle Ban.
dsrine,

65o
24c
29o
2So
I

53c
It do not get

"Art Croft Guild"
frames on your pic-
tures you're not, get-
ting the best.

We are exclusive
Omaha agents.

Thoso suits
confers

nnd

women havo
thorn in seasons past

Wo to

to

skirts

So

French

for
the

by particular woman, the
and hero because

aro tho most reliable
bo had. .

gloves, 91.50,
anu qvsjio.

Porrin's long gloves. $2.85, $3.60
94.US,

BPEOIAIj. light
medium wolght kid gloves dark,
white colors. Regular

1 at,

5,000 Pairs SHOES Price ftS;
'A of 5,000 pairs of now spring pumps, oxfords and shoos us to announce what wo to
of most interesting events of entire season, to begin Thursday. Watch papery

Save halfyour shoe

Remnants Price
of. remnants all

lengths, lengths, yards

received.
colorings children's

be Operator

Suits

telephone
pleas-

ant, well-modulat-

good eyesight
hearing, of
tempered
disposition.

candidates posi-
tions operators

thorough of
instruction before given
regulnr positions. Thoy

learning.

Abovo
courteous; poise
enunciation, speed

telephone message important
equal dispatch.

Smiling Winning Way.

COMPANY

Women whose

mngnltudo
dignified nrls-"tocrn- tlc

ndvantaiie.

Noveltv Tailored

can

necessity
correctness de-

sirability you
information

combinations

Are

developed

MODERATE

Thousands

Every opera-
tor possess

voice,

amiablo

polite

accuracy
taught

distinguish

TO

recommending

Dresses,
this

adaptations

this

Waists and

Separate Skirts

Drug
Specials

Wednesday,

"Fashionseal" $5 Suits
recognized

WE advantages

Pretty

two for the of one.

to
14 18-In- ch shadow laco with tops, also Vol.

and lace all worth up to 39c; 4 q
special for main floor, at

Big Lace Values
and German Val. laces

in and many
matched sets. regularly
worth to 10c; at, yard, 2c.

Pernios Gloves
Women Who Want

Best.
Worn

world over, sold
thoy that can,

Perrln'g short $1.73,
bu

and
Women's nnd

in
and $1.25

qualities; pair, $1.

at X
purchase enables believe bo

one widely spring "Wednesday's
details.

matters

pro-cmlnc-

Goods

half

Every

Courtesy

operator

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE

Blouses

Get pairs price

Laces Worth up 39c, Wednesday
to camiBoles beading

Nottingham flounclngs,
Wednesday, on J.C

headings, inserting
Qualities

Embroidery Special
A flno lot of 18Mnch Swiss and

nainsook corset cover and flounc-
ing embroideries, worth up to
35c; Wednesday for 15c.

In selecting an office location
keep in mind that the business
center is moving west.

"With the Court House, the new hotel, tho City Hall, tho
Library, the now Masonic building, two theaters and all kinds
of other buBiness'all west of 17th Street, thoro is no question
as to tho futuro.

The Bee Building
offers tho best office location in Omaha for the present and
the futuro. When tho new Court House plaza is comploto it
?fill be a delightful and refreshing outlook.

Hero aro a few offices we can offer you now:
Three ino offices, single or en suite, on the fourth floor:'

north light; 300, 000 or 9C0 square feet;' will arrange partitions
and decorate to suit tenant; water, heat and modern electrle
lights free. Prices on application. ' '

Large corner room, fifth floor, with vault and water; also
adjoining rooms en suite if desired; 400 to 800 square feet, oa
needed; north and east windows; 17th Street side of the
building; newly varnished and decorated; can bo occupied at
once 940.00, $02.00, 85.00

Fine east side room on sixth floor, with two private offloes
and reception room; water, beat and light free; 320 square feet:
very desirable for lawyer, doctor, real estate, eto ...f30.00

Nice room on beautiful court, with vault, water and private
office; newly decorated; ready now, at...... $18,00

Other rooms ,.,.910.00 to fBO.OO

For offices apply to tho Superintendent,
Room 103, Tho Bee Building Co.
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